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DEATH 0F REY. GEORGE WALRER.

New Glasgow. ,vas on Feb.2ndsomewhat
surprised by the intelligence, thnt the
Rev. George Walker n'as no more. -
Thougli ho had soma time ago' rctired
from the active work of the niinistry, yet
ho stiti n'ont out and lu amnong us lu a
hale old age, and lis lest illness was s0
short, that the evont carne upon many
%vith startling suddenness. is long re

.Esidence -among us, lie being by many
years tIe senior ctergyman ; and his close
identification during that time with overy
movement la aur midst, conncctedi with
the moral or spiritual progress of the
community, his many pereonal excetien-
cies, snd, 'With many, the tender affection
tInt lad been iuduced by bis ministra-
tions, caused the word te be reeived
with unusual sorrow. We are persuadcd
also, that fa? beyond, through the coun-
ty and etsewhore, whero his voicq nas
often heard proclaiming the gospel of
salvation, and wliore ho had made inany
personal frlends, feelings wll le deeply
touched by the intelligence.

Mr. Waiker was a native of Groenock,
Scotlad, being bco-n on the i5th of Sep-
tomber, 1804, s0 that he n'as in his 80th
year. is parents bolonged to the United
Secession Church of Scotland ; and from
them ho received a pions training. lie
enterod the University of Glasgow, at the
age of seventeen; and having passed
trougli the regular curriculum of study,
lie enterod the Theological Hall of tInt
body, n'hich n'as thon under the charge
of the tate Dma Dick and Mitchell. -
While ho n'as lu attondanco, the former
dlied, n'hen tho Hall n'as remodelled;
snd the Rer£-ds. Drs. Balmer, Brown and
Duncan were added te the professorial
staff,ý and under them he completed his
course. At this period of lis life, le
taught sehool for some time, particularty
at AirtI and Klrkintillooh. For this
work ho wua parti9 ularty adaptod, and
in it he w=s sucesaful ; many papits in
after life cxpreýýsin& their grateful i-o
monibrance of the benefits derived froin

his instructions. This sems to have de.
layed lhuin in his theological course, for
ho was not licensod tilt Maroh 1837, when
ho was thirty-three years of age. In the
folloiving year, lie was ordained at Mfuir-
kirk, an upland rountry district of Ayr-
shire, over wvhat was in reality a mission
field. Rare lie labored* for three years
and a haif, ivhen lie recoived, eal to the
congrcgatioi of Jolinshaven, a smalt flsh-
ing viflla, on the eat coast of Scotland.
Here he labored diligently and faithfully
and wvith mudli acceptance among the
people of this charge, titi the beginning
of the year 1848, when lu consequence of
urgent solicitations from this Province,
lie tendered his services ; aud being as..
cepted, he arrived lu Pictou with his fa-
mdiy in M4y of that year. Very soon
after, lie was called to be paster of the
congregation, aftorwardkInown as Prixni-.
tive Churcli, which had thon been recent-
ly organized, and was worshipping in the
old Temperance Hall.

Ha.ving accepted their cati, lie was in.-
ducted in August, and enteréà upon his
labours with great energy and zeaL Un-
der his ministry the congregation mnade-
continuons and seady progress. Their
flrst church had to be entarged, and soon.
after wua burnod ; when a union was ef.
fected between it and Knox Church, and.
lie becaxue minister of the united'congre.
gation. This position lie continued to
hold till the year 1878, when feelliig th
infirmities of increasing ugo, lie resigned
the active work of the ministry, retaining
the position of pastor emeritus, while the
Rov. E. Scott was calted, and inductcd
to tho reaponsible work of the pastorato.
He however stiti enjoyed cornparatively-
good health ; and ho -continued to the iast.
to performn such ministerial work as bhis
strength permitted ; visiting the afflicted,
teaching the young, and océasionally

Ypreaching Onty the second Si.bbath le.-
fore bis death, lie preached with mach of«
his old vigour. Ris last iliness was short,
and did not involve mach. suffering,
death being as much from exliausted na-
ture as from lisease. Ho was coascious
ta the. last ; ris minc being fuito -I tht
pzaco of the é;o-.pe; and ho passcd away-
w;thout a struggle.


